Memory Box Ruffled Poinsettia Card #4

Technique: Die Cutting & Heat Embossing  Level: Beginner/Intermediate

TIME: about 20 minutes or less

STAMPS:
Simon Says Stamp: Inside Christmas Greetings

INK:
VersaMark Embossing Ink

ACCESSORIES:
Gemini Junior Die Cutting Machine
Memory Box Ruffled Poinsettia Dies
Simon Says Stamp Stitched Circles dies
Simon Says Stamp Stitched Rectangles dies
Simon Says stamp Fern Square die
Heat Tool
Simon Says Stamp White Embossing Powder
Ranger Anti-Static pouch
Tombow Tape Runner or ¼” Scor Tape

Tombow Multi-Purpose Glue
Crystal Fx Magical Tray
Tim Holtz Guillotine Paper Cutter
Scor Buddy Mini
Tim Holtz scissors
Lawn Fawn Stamp Shammy

Simon Says Stamp Treasure Chest Sequins
Foam Tape
Silicone Bone Folder
Misti stamp positioner

CARD STOCK AND DESIGNER PAPER:
Simon Says Stamp Fog 4-1/4 x 11, score and fold at 5-1/2 – card base
Neenah Solar White 80# 4 x 5 – Die cut poinsettia
4-1/4 x 5-1/2 – card front

Tonic Polished Gold Mirror 4 x 5 – Die cut poinsettia
½ x 3 – sentiment piece

DIRECTIONS:
1. Die cut the rectangle card front then die cut the circle out of the top center of it.
2. Attach the white card front to the card base with foam tape.
3. Die cut the poinsettia out of the white and gold card stock.
4. Use the gold outline and place the white pieces back in holding them in place with small pieces of tape.
5. Use foam tape to attach the flower to the left side of the card, then attach the leaves.
6. Die cut the Fern twice and attach the stems inside the circle under the flower.
7. White heat emboss the sentiment and attach it to the bottom right of the card front.
8. Embellish with a few sequins.

Happy Stamping

Here are the supplies used. Where available I use Compensated Affiliate Links, which means if you make a purchase through my link, I receive a small commission at no extra cost to you. Thank you so very much for your support, I truly appreciate it.

Please note this supply list is for both cards although not all products are used on both cards:

- Memory Box RUFFLED POINSETTIA Craft...
  [ SSS ]
- Memory Box STYLISH FRAME TRIO Craft...
  [ SSS ]
- Simon Says Stamp FERN SQUARE Wafer...
  [ SSS ]
- Simon Says Stamp STITCHED CIRCLES...
  [ SSS ]
- Simon Says Stamp STITCHED RECTANGLES...
  [ SSS ]
- Simon Says Stamp Stencil HOLIDAY...
  [ SSS ]
- Tonic WORN LINEN Nuvo Expanding...
- Dreamweaver PALETTE KNIFE Ateco 1385
- Crafter's Companion GEMINI JUNIOR...